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It will n-u- m' n il tli:it the
Semite at V;ihiiiL'lM. jirevious

to jroiiii? "it f h.vm- - on the 4th of

March. ii i forirot. at tin- -

of ciinsf of 'aim-roil- , to
take ;iuv ;u ti"ii on tin- - nomination of
that .iTii-!i"- x- - 'ov
Poliiw-k- . :i Surveyor of the Port ofPhil-ii'lelplii- a.

AVIh-i- the Senate met in ex-

tra Mr. Hayes atrain sent his
name to tliat laxly. anl the I)enioerat ie
Senators last week, iliil for Polloek what
a l' iuM ii an Senate iv fuseil to !. which
means that tli'-- enntinneil his nomina-
tion. ;url t us eoiit ril nt el as far as t hey
eonl'! to ciki'i!" po'lock totliewith liis
otiicial harness (in.

Is ::i: ititerview ;it I'ort Waviie. In-

diana, en the Hii iiistalif , het ween X- -

oenior Heiplrick-- . thin in that city
professional! en "atred in an important
ca- - in Court, and a reporter of the New-Yor-

W-r'l- . Mr. H. declared, in reply-t-

a (piest ion. t hat lie would not atrain
consent to l,i- - placed on the I enu m i at

as a candidate for the Vice Presi-

dency. Hi- - words to t he reMiiter were :

"I can say also what I have said in that
letter :a letter addressed by hint to a
friend in V' which may or
may not hate bet n published, t hut I did
not feii under any obturations to a .am
accept a second place upon the ticket.
I was beaten in the last convention and
I accepted my defeat . and became a can-

didate for ail nt'iiee which I did I'.ot de-

sire. I don't think that I am called
u poii to do this attain. "

Only two i ithsau'o. on the 'Jd of
February, three iia-n- Iloiisch. Scott
and ( 'ro'.Mi--- wi re si nteiiced by a Pit

Colin to imprisonment for one
year in the county jail, havimr. been con-

victed of fraudulently alter'nitr ballots
and i Him! iii s oiu Jo , ph A. Puller, w ho
had been eh ct ed Aldel mall of t he -- eV el it !l

ward at the previous city election.
C'ioi n in al his t seape before the trial.
and la-- t week tl tiiertwo. Poiischand
Scott. Were I m; .ioned. The fad that two
pet it i. .a-.- . oiitainiuir about "imi sitrna-t'l- n

s. for clemency, were snb-initte- ij

iotl.e Pardon P.oard. is ad. lucid
in exteriuat ion of the paid .'i. This
proceeding is eminently disgraceful to
th" Pardon Hoard, and would have been
lion i t he h is so if tiie pel it ions had been
sitr;i-- d by jir. ,.., instead of by fn-;'!- .

i ! names. Is it any wonder that
the people have lost all confidence in
and re ;.: , t f r the p.oard. and that
there is an li a universal cry for its re-
peal .

S i.ovi; as the pepuhHeanseont rolled
the Fnited States Senate it was next to
impossible for a I niat from a South-
ern tate to ,'et his .seat in tliat body if
there was the shadow of an excuse for
his rclusiou. The eae-il- ' Louisiana
and S uit h 'aiolina are well remembered
becao-- e 1 ie are recent. J: id ire Spotf. rd.
of the tir-- t d State, who had been
li't'ul'y i !i- - ii.l. v. a : refused a.'.'.uission
and his s, at to Kill. as a re-

ward for l.b; in to steal
the electoral Vote of tin- - state I'rolil Til- -

n. P.nilcr. f o;it!i Carolina, was
.!i!y t w ea r- -" st nitrtr'e.

and th- ; i r i'iip';. his n;-l,- was
too plain to h- - s ; '.. T!ie rase of
Ciuu'es ii. ; '!. w h .elaim-- his:-- , at by

ill n e l,js .i:ii:icit by th" t'ovi o-

of New Hampshire, whic h came oe

. :i;:'e sinee tlii- s( m extra"
!i ::, w as d )....., d of towards

the , !..-- e of !.,s week 1 .v l.i- - admission,
tiie ;.s 1 i :!.,. aiid the nays The
lfii-:i- v about : s ; ! : s, j a - purely

a .' '::! I.e. ... d w hiel. best
law . r- tii.- s.. . j ; ,

1 s. er. i:e;u lin1." o n- - ral
tb.rdo,.. of i,.vr;i;;, Joti.-s- . of Florida.
Walker, of Arkansas, and Williams, of
K litllcky. t,av- Mr. I!e!l the b net;! of
the doeb: ,,,. ,,,., ,,. vayto his
seat. This v.n-- i like !: apiii- coa's of
tire on tee hi ad of a S;ate whose S";:a-- t
ols in o a !;;ei i!a'. s so oft i'ii re';s. I

rcseiii-i- : ion ; t !e- S. na'.e to ' one , it..
Sotuherii ;aiiso:i t!i-- t..o,t I ritlin-- a:.
liilil V pr.-- t XtS. TUe ours-- ' of t liese e- -

ieb. Is j;; ;. N'!,,,;.. Voting b ; 'l!t Mr.
la'.l t !e a eep'.e l. we Sllppos,.. as

: of the steps iii ;,: "

pr-- i i .p-i-j- s ;mp:)... , tie Democracy
by the iJad'cal in v - pa his., as soon as
t!i.- w .aid l'.-- coniroi of U.th branches
of t .e. ! -- ..

Tit i: pr- s, nt li.m at Harri.sbnr--
eol.i ;s '. ne lab. rs of the well known
s-- .ii leuu! - J. V... Ir.-- .V.lains.
st I la-.- ; .!.. fio.a iieiks. J.,,!i P.. from
I.ii-iie.-- . (mo:-- ., p.. Phi: .

and A.. 1. I f. . ( iUl- - ki.ow'i- -

of if,, p: , .,! m. riis ..f tie s.- - ;, v- -

la! ! :ii; s is....' i o.:i-sr-
. Very limiiei'.

h'ii we !: I,.' t- t !. ..pi;. ion t hat .

.f I.ii'-ra-- - lie- !:: sf i ij.;!.,;, of
t!'- - He , , tie. sjtl,;.. MoTfl, I;.,
w. ti: v iji-ivfii:- :. lid,' :::;! a Woi-M-

.

I: tia- - .J ,y . f i!;.. 1'. . . lia'-.ri:;- lee-ti-

i. i!i.er t!. m e.ls. his Vo'.e cither
l""r. r a t th-.-o- of siai- - n Ca-a.-;-- ,

It seei;. , tliat Si.urlocJv. Chief C'.crk .f
t! e li. P;.s t!ie app.. t!

leell vo,;;d ... . 1:oll. !, j;;;', ... or
i b- . . w I. an- - us u ill v from t v. i c

t- siM. en y. ar-- of uh i r. cei-- e
a salu;. of t wo dollars Avo;-- .

the n.iiid er ; ,,f Siiuras k"s o.n
s. lis. a ad a is. . a s. a oi . Ma vo; .

Who I " sid- - d ocr the Hoi:-- e la-.- ' y
Wli'-- Smith, of Iaieine. went to Har-t:- -:

ai r. he t.-o- s aed
Vs i' tj lira. ;is w ii s 1. bjo.
la.tn. is a'- e.; :r. i :i;s of aire, in 1

... ; ..;(.. J l ti;e ! id. f ( ,; ( , ; .

! :!g- b. es. jo- -

a I i f at point h. r so;,-..- bright, iia. pi- -

gei.t ill hi : distlie'. silltol
the d:-iv- . r of hi-- : car. ia;e. w h... a' the

tl ! ' f t he s ,.so a . id 1 1. us be ei. ai. !,d to
it! ' '1 lb - of three h::n bed d.

s. it i.- - s.ii 1 ih.i n::t h's i "i"-l!!i:,.-

is i' !'.i: is to say. Far !ly r
s I . U tie- loo!' o,' tile I!o's.... ,;; ,j 11

- t ' ; t i a oo.t w : ii scar eb any of
th- - 'ii'te. wise i a land, IlewiLt, of
loair. lea' the delicieeey

1.1! 4!.' be supplied b cUtt.'!!; i i j S? 1 Im
pi go i:;'o ;,;, 1 he ( id i.a rv sie.

o j ; ; ! n i i t iat !:.-- to
i v o::;.i ihiiik i j iii- -

a I .o" f. " . : : i : ". :!!., (

Tim Johnstown TrUninc, which lone
since ceased to Ik an honorable advocate
of PejiiiMican principles, took occasion
a few days a.iro to make a wanton ami
unprovoked attack ujon Hon. John Fen-Io- n,

one of the ineiuliers of the Teirisla-turc- -

from this county, using as an ex- -

case tlierefor the fact that he had voted j

atrainst the iostiKneiiient of the further j

consideration of the Pittsbur? riot hill.
and intnnat.nff-n- ay, assertin-t- hat

Mr. Fenlon was heavier in the pocket
for so doiiiir. We deem it no part of our
dutv to defend either of the gentlemen '

."who represent this count v in the lower-

House against any decent, if even mis-- ,
taken, strictures in regard to their
coin s.- - oi. :n,v .riven onest ion but w hen- r,-- - - - - i

the Ti ihunr attempts to class Mr. Fen- -

Ion among the friends of the riot bill j

or. for that matter, against it and at- - j

tributes mercenary motives to him in so
doing, we feel that it w ould lie uiigener- -

mis and unjust to the Democratic party
and its representatives to remain silent.
The fact that Mr. Fenlon voted as he
did is no evidence that he is in favor of
the State paying the damages caused by
i lie Pittsburg riots. n the contrary, he
was in duty bound to vote in that way,
inasmuch as he had offered an amend-
ment appoint ing a lioard of commission-
ers to examine into and report on the
const it ut ionality of the proposed legisla-tio- n.

and the liability of the State for
the loss snstai'.n d. and to be consistent
he was obliged to oppose the postpone- -

mint of the quest ion and the consequent ,

killing of his own amendment. More
than this, we have his solemn assurance
that he never intended ami could not be
iuduc-- to vote for either the riot bill
or the border raid bill as presented, and
that he is firmly convinced that theonly
true course to pursue is to have the
low ers of the Legislat urp to grant relief
for said losses speedily tested, and es-

pecially so for the Democratic party, in-

asmuch as certain leading Republicans,
not interested in either measure, are
moving heaven and earth, as he puts it,
to have them passed over, in order to use
them for political in the election
campaign of next year.

Smi li.'s Legislative Hand-Hoo- k swin-
dle has had a safe deliverance in the
House, that virtuous body having finally
decided last week, by a vote of l"rJ yeas
to .'! nays, that .s.i; llfm.-- t il copies should
be paid for out of the state treasury and
delivered to the members of" the two
Houses. hi-- will give to each Senator

J'irtij copies, and to each Representative
rif 7 copies. The jjrab" went through

without one word of debate except that
tin Allegheny patriot named Walker
want etl to increase the sttal to n;il
thousand coiiies. but was promptly si-

lenced by a Philadelphia statesman
named Leigh, who felt ashamed of the
job. and promptly exclaimed. "Oh, no !

It is bad enough now . " An honest man
may Maud excused for his vote either in
favor of the riot bill, or the border claims
bi'J. bat no man, n..t even ",(..-- . John
Piooks. the member from Cameron
county, can justify his vote in favor of
this Hand-1'oo- k booty any more than he
could the larceny of a pair of boots.
This bill, or joint resolution, was origi-
nal!- int i o. Iiicd by Mr. Sherwood, of
York", but Inning been apparently aban-
doned by him it was adopted by Mr.
Provins, of Favetle. and tenderly cared
for. These gentlemen are both .Demo-

crats, and we have no doubt were long
and loud in their professions in favor of
legislative retrenchment and reform
when they were before the solicit-
ing tin ir votes. They are now redeem-
ing their pledges, and doing what tliey
can to cause it to be accepted as a fact
that Democratic promises in favor of
reform are a ii elusion and a snare. It
wiil be set n from the yeas and nays that

'.-.'-.- mi nfoi rs lacked the courage to
vote. and. like Maliomet's coMin. w. r
hung up between heaven and earth.
Tie. t'i,- men who had the courage of
their convict ;t. ns and o! d against the
infamy were Ni.-!- !son, of ,leff. rsou.
sherwoo.I. of Northumberland, both
Demoei a' s. a in! Tli ii kst im, of Crawford,
a t ' e moe rat .

I.v i!x .iebate i t lie Pittsburgh riot
bit! it! ile- Ho;i :e. it was contended hy-

lic- ' : peiant s of the 11 leas a re t h:: t to im-

pose thi payment of the damage-- on the
state would be a clear violation of the
new constitution. Whet her this is so or
not we will not now stop to inquire.
Ass.;;,.::ig it. however, to be true, what
explanation of their votes can he "iven
bv tin- - ,-, members who voted

. .; ... n .; s .... i ...- i.:e ie'l .lll'l oilllic lU'.V. Hill
Vottd of the border counties
claim bill. whi h iinis.s a liability on
the State of two millions six hundred
tie u and dollars V Is the constitution
of sin li a loos., nature that to-da- it dis-
allows the pnviT-n- l b thi- Mate of losses
can id by a riotous mob. ami
c.tn be made t rover the state's icson-sibilit- y

f r the d- : t ru tfon of properly
by t!: - reb: ! invaders of her soil in ls:;:p
Ii tie- votes of these f irt -- seven g. ntle-- l

ieti were right oil the riot bill, thev
w mailt! :! V w l'l !l' on the lr.!er
a s bill. We are unable to sc- - anv

e cafe from this ci-- c! usioti. The con-

stitution t be made to rover the
boi-.!- ; r c' ain.s and refuse to perform the
same sor ire for the sutf.-n-i-- by the ri-

ots, but l:oI.s- eolao to the rescue of both
class of rlaimants. or ignore lioth. We
never doubted the liability of the gener-
al government for t he border claims, for
the asott that the authorities at Wash-i- t

gtoa took away from the State the
Pctin-!vat:i- .i Reserves, which wire or-

ganized for her protection and defence,
l'or this r. a son there can be no lial.iliiv
ii sling on the State, tin!; s- -- ; ;s i ; , --. 1

through ..f svmpathv. v.hiih
would aoply wiin equal force l.i the
pe.yin.-t- , s result ing t rota tne
Pitt si 'ar-ri- riot

si a i i-
- Ti: 1: i ui- ii X;vi s. a few-day-

ago. sent to 1 he S-- natea siatemetit
sbowitig in detail the appropriations to
lieu; and charitable inslititt ions, as well
as the amount, paid and the .".mount jet
due. From this statement it appears
that f'Tthe y. ais ls77 and 7s and in
three instances where the appropriation
was extruded to l7' they aggregate

; nut ,,f thisamoiti't there
htis been paid c.VJ,-2.-,7.;."-

. leaving dii"
and unpaid the sum of Sl,r21.77"i.'ii.
C"!. Xr.yc- - suggests to th Legislature
tlitit tie- - tip .ropriati'.ns for th-- '

; '' !a!,-'-- l ! s aial rot :n a'a ; th.'ii
t in r: tiiuattd rect-ii't- lumtli'j Ti'.a.st'.i-v- .

How l;in. Masrone Beat Tihlen.

AX IMPORTANT AM) STAP.TLINf. 1NCI-DKX- T

F TIIK C AMl'AMiX OF lTo.

The following acconnt of how the Hp- - j

publicans took eouraee from lemocratic
doubts on the Presidential election night
of tSTtk savs the Lancaster InlfVvifnrer. '

,s pv l'rf.' Holden. in the InU rtntti'-nn- l

J.Vi iv.r for April. That the incident re- -
lii-- was alone responsible forthe inspi- -
ration piven the Republican leaders to
cun(. n ,IaV(.s is doubtful, for ;

j,r,,IS accumulate that such a conspiracy
was framed long before the election, and
that Chandler, Cameron Co. wore:
iTeiiared'. 1 to steal even more States hiid
thev been uecessarv to count in Haves. '

,, the story is told with a detail of
narrative that makes it interesting,
Willie It Serves aillinralilV lO SHOW HOW

in politics, as in war and love, one side
that otherwise has no chance, often takes
courage and win victory when inspired
by signs of "weakening" on the other
side.

It may lie that the momentous conse-fpienc- es

ensuing from the Republican
villainy then did not flow from a Demo-
cratic chairman's timid iinjuiry at Re-

publican sources, but the same thing
was illustrated on a broader scale when
in Congress the Republicans- gained a
foothold for their successful plans-b-y the
Democratic acknowledgment of a doubt
in a matter regarding which our leaders
should have planted themselves on the
impregnable rock of certainty.

This is Prof. Holden "s story :

On the night of Tuesday, the Ttll of No-

vember, lsTit. all the returns of the Presi-
dential vote were not received ino.v York.
There were ls.l electoral votes required fur a
choice. The States of Florida. Louisiana,
Oregon, Nevada. Colorado and South Can- -

lina were distant, and in all of them ttie vo- -

tingwasexpectedtuheclnse. The telegram.
received in the ear v hours of the eveiimn
were from the nearest States, and strongly
inilicated the election of Mr. Tilden, if any
single one of the doubtful States went with
them. At three o'clock in the morning of
the stli the moms of the Republican National
Committee, in the Fifth Avenue hotel, were
vacant. The hotel was quiet : only the clerk
in the otlice and a few sleepy porters were
stirring. The Republican ollicials had gone
off to their beds to drown in sleep the disap-
pointment of anticipated defeat. At the
1 icinei ratic headquarters at the Kven tt
house there was more activity and great ela-
tion. To quote from high authority on this
side, ' I'm le Sammy was to l'e pulled
th rough."

l'.ut even elation is tiring, and by three
o'clock in the moniingthcse rooms, too, were
nearly empty. The telegrams came in slow-
ly. The t une of tin1 later ones was. "1 hives."
''Hayes," Hayes," until it became monot-
onous ami droning, as well as alarming, to
the sleepy ear.

In the newspaper offices the night editors
were busily compiling returns and seeking
the impersonal fame of a well-edite- d outside
page. They, too. according to political com-
plexion had been elated or alarmed : and
alarm and elation were changing sides with
them also. Still the journals had
small hopes, and one of the most prominent
of them even published t wo edit ions, the tirst
conceding the election to Mr. Tilden. and the
iict deti ing it.

At :i:i'r, a. m., the alarm at the Kverett
house tuck shape ia the following telegram :

"Kverett House, New York.
'Vir Pert Time:

"Please give your estimate of e'cetoial
Votes secured fer Tilden. Answer at once.

"1. A. Mm.onk, .Ii:..
"Chairman Democratic Committee,

' Kverett lb.use.
"Time, :t:l." a. m."

So there was doubt in the Democratic
camp. Doubt there meant victory, or at
least the claim i.f victory, to tlie Time. Titki"
out the obnoxious leader, foreman of the
composing room, but leave it standing with
d ue prudence ; we may need it
W rite a new leader of different tone, editor
piothniiotaiy, ami carriage, boy, and look
sharp. This is news for your betters at the
other headquarters. '

So the in vs editor of the Timr-s- with the
telegram in his hand, drives furiously to the
Fifth n venue hotel, waking cierks and porters
w ith the noise of his wheels. It was but a
chance that the rooms were not empty.
"They had been until nearly daylight. " hit
one of the faithful was there, so he states in
his testimony (p. .V.'T), Mr. Win. K. 'handler
"counsel" for the Republican Kxecutive
Committee, or for the Republican party: "I
(I nA kn,VA" Ii;mit' of mi client. At
once the situation changed. The telegraph
operator was wakened up. Dispatches went
promptly to the doubtful points :

"With'out Nevada Hayes is defeated.
Telegraph again when Nevada is sure."

To Florida :

"The Presidential election depends on tin-Vot- e

of Florida, and the Democrats will try
and w rest it from us. Watch it, and hasten
returns."

The same dispatch was sent to Louisiana.
The in t went to South Carolina:

"Haves is elected if we have carried South
Carolina, Florida and Louisiana. Can you
hold your Mate

And to iregon :

Oregon, Hayes is defeated.
Don't defrauded. Hasten returns."

Now. return to your newspaper. I have
set the wheels in motion, ami 1 am instantly
going to Florida by way f Lynchburg and
Raleigh. Answer veur Democratic friend
that Mr. Hav.-- s i tlTe President.

With this Mr. Chandler vanishes into Flo-
rida for the present, other Republican go
to the other doubtful States. They have the
start of their Democratic rivals by several
day-- , for the Kverett house wakes up all too
slow iy to the sit nation, i n the meant hue t wo
campaigns arc being' organized "ii the Dem-
ocratic side. )ne by the National Kxecutive
Committee, and one more secret by a power
behind this, or within it.

IlDtilMI'.I.i: Sii,;;y Of TItK lilitVK.
Some employ es of tin- - Pitt-bur.-- r. Titus-vii'.- e.

and Hutfalo Railroad related a
strange and horrible s! orv vesterdav. savs
the Pitts'.i'.rg ihsj.nt h of Thursday, 'it

a man died last week at Triumph.
a small place not far from Tidiou'e. The

kept thre? days and at the -
I
i

.ii- - i i. e i oi lleif t.iii.lii.ri:..... .... ; ... T 1 . ,t u . ...

curious pcrsoor; rrun-'iubere- d that a sister
of the deceased had lain in a death-lik- e

trance for several days. It was suggest-
ed t hat perhaps the man had hern pre-
maturely i lire d. Thissuspieion took so
sti-oog- 1 old upon the people that it was
r '. ved. to exhume the body, and thy
Collin was disinterred Saiurda last,
after having throe days in t he grave.
T'e.e I ii! w as w re'ii he.! . when a hor-
rible ;.ight greet d the : s of the restir-r- .

el .ii is! s. Evidently the suppos. d
corpse had revived, and the wretched,
loan had fought di s; lately for his life.
Impr.ots of his finger nails were visible
on th.- - 1 in ing of t h - ct t'tia. w hic'i in some
places were torti into shreds. Thecotliu
its'-l- was st t aint d and wrenched apart
a! the joining-si- the death agonies of
the rnisi table mail who was buried alive,
lie had turned rompl'-tel- over, and was
found lying upon hishr. a-- -t . his distorted
countenance indicai ing the frightful suf-
ferings he had undergone.

A Xur.Mti.i-- : Wr.r-i.rM;- . the
most remarkal.d." marriage recorded in
Connecticut !. .r yea rs occurred 0:1 Thurs-
day in Crlastotdatry. Miss. Julia I'.
Smith, sole snrvivorof the Smith sisters,
famous throughout the country for the
nqn ated s;i!( s of their Al.h-rnr-- cows tt)
nai l taxes, whicti they r fused to paybe-cau- s.

they couid no vote, was nairried
to Airtos.tr. Paikcr. of New Hampsliin-- .

IIo was a widower, is a lawyer by pro-
fession and : f the same age as his bride

sr. yi ars. The affair has created much
talk, and tin- only reason assigned is that
Miss Smith,, having lost her relatives,
did not wish to be left dependent on the
Viuiii.rss of .c,l in her closing
years. She has a large estate, the ac-- r

u.'iiulat tons of tho f lit ire family having
mine into Ikt hands as the several m m-I- x

rs suecr ssiv ly ;assrd aw ay. Mr. P;ir-k- -r

is represented as hale and hearty.
Tvhiio hrs - is Hallow, wrinkled and
b( nt with the weight of years.

I.AsT FAt.i. ti shooting recurred in
IkiUiinore between a young man named
.lames and Denwixid P. Ilinils, charged
with thesedtiction of the sisterof James.
The young woman died some time ago.
Wednesday morning the father of the
girl and Hinds met on Calhoun street
and drew pistols. Several shots were
cxi'mtt geii. ref-ulthts- in the death of
aJmc. andthemortai wounding of Hinds.

nu' I in 1 lit (. mh - Mi:- -.

Part of the Chattooga Mountain 'round
about the "Devil's Pulpit," inthe county
of Ilalieeshani, Georgia, was in lalxir
last Thursday night and brought forth
a muss bv no means ridiculous. The
Chattooga lifts its summit 1 .S) feet
above the Chattooga river, to the lip of
which it sloiies at a point four miles
northeast of the town of Tallulah. Altout
two o'clock on Friday morning the in-
habitants of the region under and just
1 eyon d t he sh ad ow-ra- n ge o f t he mou n t a i n
felt the earth quake and heard rumble
after rumble. Sharp bolts of lightning
zigzagged around the sky and the gods
played thunder on thwir big base drums.
In the morning it was found that the
northeast side of the mountain had sunk.
More than forty acres of solid rock had
settled down a distance of sixteen feet.
There was a huge split from the peak
down and numerous fissures, the whole
vast side of the mountain apparently be-

ing rent. In some places trees were
standing with their tops downward. The
.T . TT,', woo lmuovpr infantwr;ii r x un'ii nw-- ,

The current numlier of the Tocco Herald
is brimful of the phenomenon. j

Many curious discoveries have been
made in the belt that stretches from the
Pacific to the Great American Desert,
but what follows appears to lie new in
the anthropologj- - of the county : A resi- -
dent of Richmond, (.rant county, New
Mexico, recently had occasion to dig a
cellar. Just below the surface he came
upon the ruins of an adole structure,
and six feet further down unearthed two
skeletons, one that of a child and the
other that of a fullgrown person. The
reiiiarkablethingabout the adult skeleton
was a protuberance, larger than a hen's
egg, though more oblong in shape, which
was fastened like a horn to the back part
of the skull. On the child's skull was a
similar, but smaller, growth. I!oth skel-

etons w ere taken from niches in a stone
wall. The ('rant county llrthl is in-

clined tothink that the whole pre -- historic
nice to which the specimens belong had
the protuberance, a sort of rear nose
done up in bone. The moralist will ob-

serve that a hind nose nowadays would
be of infinite to the average Con-
gressional committee or the Brooklyn
Presbytery.

A number of strange occurrences
grouped : Joseph Walker, of Three
Rivers, Mich., shot himself fatally on
J'ritlay because the town election went
against the ('reenbaek party, for which
he had worked hard. One of the small
seeds of a grape caused the death of a
San E ran cisco man the other day

in the intestines and forming an
abcess. Mrs. Annie Armstrong and .Mrs.
Mary Ibirns were arrested in Detroit on
Thusday for borrowing one another's
children in order to make their fau-fHo- s

tip .ear larger when the overseers of ihe
poor were making the rounds. A fight
between a cat. a crow and a dor js're-porte- d

from Mount Holly, just over in
Jersey, the '"''', of that place, being
responsible. A white couple w ere mar-
ried in Shelby county. Tenn., on March

by a colored divine.
In "the little village of ' P.randoii, State

of Texas, thre now dwells James P.
Rrandon, a man of means and a fancier
of jiet pups. Some time ago Mr. Rrandon
observed that the smallest of his small
dogs had become the butt of his fellows
of the kennel, so thelittle one was given
a lwd in the chicken house. When a
month had passed it was noticed that
the banished dog would not bark any
more, but evinced a desire to crow. A
week later the dogaet ualiy did crow and
now joins the chanticleer chorus evcry
rnorning. His crow isa perfect imitation
of that of a full-spurr.- 'd rooster. 1'itihi- -
th 'pA r f Tiiius.

A Xow.K Soy. Yea. and tin honor
to his kind was the youttg man of whom
the follow ing story is told in a late issue
of the Cincinnati Enquln r:

There was buried from St. Rose (Catholic)
church recently, a young man named Peter
Rajqi, a street card river. He was the only
suppe.rt of an aged father ami mother, and
the privations and suffering w hich he endured
that they might have a home, with such nec-
essaries of life as his scanty wages would
provide, were doubtless the cause of his
death. The family, consisting of the twoold
people and Peter, who was twenty-si- x years
of age, lived in Washington street, near
Front. The father is crippled and infirm.
The mother was only able to perform such
light labor as was necessary ia the care of
their little household. All the money tliat
came into their home was provided by the
son from his small earnings. He paid their
house rent, supplied them with food, cloth-
ing, fuel everything. During the past win-
ter, and up to a short time ago, when he was
prostrated by the disease quick consump-
tion which terminated his life, he was in the
employ of the Kightlt streetcar line in the
capacity of a driver. Those who know him
speak of him as a hero who died that his
father and mother might live. His wages
were not suth.-ien- to prov ide all with the
necessities of life, and he chose that, he him-
self .should he the one to suffer most. Dur-
ing some of the severest weather of the past
w inter he wore neither overcoat n.r under-
clothing, and thus contracted tho Void thatsoon resulted in his death. It is a rule of the
company that a driver must be ready to go
out with his car at twenty minutes before C
o'clock cadi morning or receive nu car thatday. Although voung Rapp had to walk
from his home in Fulton to Price's Hill, a
distance of four miles and a hail, for sixty
coiise.-uUv- mornings during the eold weath-er 1. last winter. missed a car. It
is anotie r rule of the company that, w hen
not on duty, a driver shall m.t iide on a car
without paying regular fare. This rule andhis I'ovi ity necessitated voung Rap p walk-ing home every night after leaving his car.
I his made him a dailv walk of nine miles,
and tins in addition to the fifteen hours that
car-dnve- rs are required to walk each dawStanding on a for fifteen hoursa day, scantily clothed, perhaps hungry,walking to and from his work through theluster weather, the suffering of this youii"man must have been intense. Throiu'h it
all the eomfort of his father and motherwasuppermost 1:1 his mind, ami for two monthshe never spent a single of the wages forhimself. receive th'-i- r pay everyevening, ami every ni-rh- t he carried Ids little
I ' 001. ie gave a t Iiismo'tier.i tento the ast cent. rom sq. ase church ves
Serdav ins remains wa re borne t.. ti. ..rt.
lolov,..t ,y ; Ji:i:i. ,;l,,q , f on,, andneighbors. The lamentations of his age:

.
I

! 1t - I..II..I... I 1" - vm-- i ne:in, ami surety amother never for a nobler .sou.

A T.!.r. o " lii.ooi) . n r Rr-.- r r a 1.1TY.
1 ne ixit i, cornsiiondcni (,f fn.. st

1 etersoerg .of,,,,.., gm-- the following
account of the outbreak among the poli-
tical prisoners hist month which was
brit tly i.a nlioi.e,! by telegraph at thetim.:

All the persons under arrest in t' Kieff
prison resolved some time ago to t....iiel un-
der the vv a Us and escape. The scheme wasbetrayed by one of the coiisj.iratois. Theauthorities allowed the prisoners t continuethe excavation. When the tunnel was com-
pleted and the prisoners had enti.red it onealter the other, intending to come out through
the opening beyond the prison precini-F-
soldiers previously post-.-- at the openin.'shotthe escaping prisoners as thev came upWhen the bulk of the prisoners" terrified bvthe noise ,,f the firing, stopped and rem ained
in the tunnel, soldiers were sent in from be-
hind and the unfortunate wretches eaichtbetween two fires were all shot down. Theproceeding seemed to give the oflicials muchamusement, and the director of the KiciT
prison has been praised ami decorated forhaving a'-tn- l with such cleverness and de-
cision.

The coiTc.spolident adds : 1' ,

'(, uite in keeping with this is a statement
published by the Russian chnplam in the
prison at Charki.ff, in the ofiicial Epnrvhirtln
H'ttloiiit'i Itinxcil JnteWrpvrr. Re declares
that of :) persons detained at the prison goo
died within four mouths. ne .f the heaviest
chargers ft will l.e made by theNihilists against the Russian ofiicial adminis-
tration was brutal treatment of prisoners, in
consetiuence of which the health of most of
them have broken down, many dving and
some being driven mad."

Mrs. Amanda Pishop, lnothercf
Wesley W. Bishop, .lied at her home in
Norwich, Conn., on Wednesday. Her
death is said to have leen caused by the
confession of her son to complicity in the
liotorioi'.s Cobh poisoning case.

--rr-

MiV.S AM) OTH1P V'.H IMA.

Theodore Hover, living near Pou-vill- e,

lost five children in a few weeks
from diphtheria. "

Two young women of Parker City,
Pa., will start out in a few days to walk
to Leadville, Colorado.

Patrick Casey, sixteen years of age.
was suffocated in a colliery, at (iirard-vill- e,

on Friday afternoon.
Several stores and residences were

set Tire to and destroyed in Kdenburgon
Friday morning. Loss, S".uoo.

The first hail storm ever known in
Florida occurred at Pensacola on Mon-
day. Hail fell as large as a hen's egg.

A 1mv of seventeen has lecii united
in marriage at Mt. Xelo. Lancaster
county, to a buxom widow of thirty.

Senator Houston, of Alabanur. has a
bald stripe over his head, w ith a flap of
gray hair on either side. He is round-shoulder- ed

and large.
'Rensselaer I... Kerr, a loy, living

seven miles from Allegheny City, was
instantly killed on Friday afternoon bv
the accidental discharge of a gun he was
carrying

A band of gypsies occupving wagons
fitted up with every convenience and
drawn by well-fe- d horses driven by col-
ored hostlers recently passed through
Lancaster county.

A farmer fiom Perks, going West
recently, passed through Snyder county
in a wagon with his family." The latter
consisted of a wife, eleven children, live
dogs and a cat and kittens. i

shock of earthquake was felt at
Norfolk, X. Y., at a quarter past 11
o'clock Monday morning. The sound
passed from west to east, lasting about
thirty seconds, and was very distinct.

The Pop, having sent "i.ooo lbv f,,r
the relief of the II ungariantsuffercrs.
the Danbury JVc- - deems it iiieumlK-n- t

upon itself to explain that a lire is a
coin, and not a sewing-machin- e agent.

Lloyd Wimsatt, an ecci nt l ie and
wealthy old gentleman living at Nelson
Eurnace, Ky., has siM.keu but twice in
14 years. It is not known whether his
silence is because lie cannot or will not
talk.

At Anna. Illinois, Friday. Mrs. Ed.
Hathaway committed suicide by shoot-
ing herself with a revolver. She was a
sister of John MeXamee. who murdered
his wife and committed suicide almtit a
year ago.

A dispatch says that on Wednesday-evenin-

(ieorge Ilass, alxuit fifty-liv- e

years old, residing near Shohola. Pike
county. Pa., cut his wife's throat in a
terrible manner and then drowned him-
self in Shohola creek.

John Eriedly, of Erie, fell desjH-r-atcl-

in love with a 'Pinafore" singer,
and stole a watch to raise funds to follow
her around. A policeman finally caught
up with him, and till further nonsense in
that direction is post poind.

- East Earl, Pa., has a young lady
who for sixteen years litis never spoken
to anybody but her mother and two sis-
ters. When a child she was w hipped by
h'-- r faMicr for some misconduct, and she
thrnmadi- - a vow of silence.

Confederate t'eneral Richard Tay-
lor, of Louisiana, only son of the late
Piesidciit Taylor, died Saturday morn-
ing at 7:4." o'clock at the residence of
(ien. S. L. M. P.arloW, in New York.
The cause of his death was dropsy.

David Mauck, of Harrison county.
Ind., on Wednesnay night numb-re- his
w ife by biovvs of a jx de-a- xe while she
was asleep in bed, fatally injured Sarah
Yaugh, ti young woman living in the
familv, who went to her relief, ami then
tied.

Stone : CraddelPs barn ;it hiirn
Island. X. Y., together with eleven
horses, was burned at lt:.'0 o'clock Sat-
urday night. Loss. ?."hi-- . insurance.
tf."i,(Kn. A reward of ."( is offered for
the arrest and conviction of the incen-
diary.

William C. Martin, the real estate
agent who was assaulted in his otlice,
'.iS South Fifth street, Philadelphia, on
Friday-- . April 5. died about noon Satur-
day, without giving his family or the
detectives the slightest clue to the iden-
tity of his assailant.

Bridget tiratly was killed at She-
nandoah, 011 the Lehigh Valley railroad,
Saturday morning, by being run over by
a freight train while ;it tempt ing to cross
the track. Her body was terribly man-
gled. No blame is attached to the en-
gineer of the train.

L. C. Dennis, the Elorida Republi-
can politician, otherwise known
Little Ciaut of Alachua,'" has been
found guilty of at 'ainesville,
Ela., having, as is alleged, sworn falsely
that he was a citizen of tho State and
county and as such entitled to vote.

Worthy of not ire: Exchanges tell
us 'If the names, companies, regiments,
iVc, of soldiers, whose remains are in-

terred in any private cemetery are for-
ward' d to the Commissioners of Nat ion-- al

( 'riueleries at Washington, headstones
will be furnished bu-- them by the Cov-ernmeii- t."

Ira S. Reniey, a farmer, aged forty-tw- o

years, formerly a man of wealth,
residing at Wesitown, N. Y., was found
dead F riday night, ly ing 011 an unfre-
quented road a mile from his home,
where he had perished from exposure.
He was of intemperate habits. He
leaves a w ile and several young children.

The project of a World's Pair in
New York in lss:$ has so far advanced as
toniiike it almost a certainty. The Na-
tional Board of Trade has forwarded in-

vitations to the (ioveriiors and Mayors
throughout the country, inviting tiiem
to send commissioners to :i great nation-
al convention to Ik- - held on the lsth of
June next.

Friday afternoon Joshua Walker, of
rioweriield, St. Joseph county, Mich.,
burned his barn, two years" wheat crop
and his house, and tried to burn himself
and his wile alive. The.- - were saved by
a lieighlxir. Walker stabbed one man
who came to Mrs. Walker's rescue. He
is subject toepilcpsj-- , and was made ugly
by a small provocation in his family.

Twelve women, divided equally as
to numbers, went to a quiet spot near
Yincenncs, Ind.. to settle a feud by a

' light. Several hundred men witnessed
the combat, which lasted half an hour,
and disfigured twelve faces. A local
clergyman kept on the safe side of the
truth when he said, "This was a sad
commentary 011 our lioastedci vili.at ion."

''Egg-eatin- g matches" have been
introduced in the New England States.
At Fall River, Mass., several days ago.
two men had a dozen eggs each placed
before them, and the question to be de-- :
cided was which ei.r.ld break and swal- -
low his dofii in the shorter time. Tin
contest resulted in a tie, luth men hav-
ing achieved the feat in forty-tw- o sec-
ond:.

James L. Dumphny, a Reading ( Yt.)
lmtcl keepi r, on getting out of bed in
the morning, said that he would die be-

fore night. He made his will, dressed
himself as he desired to buried, and
then reclined iti an easy chair, with a
pipe and a Bible, to prepare for death.
The astonishing part of the story is that
he did die. an attack of heart disease
earn ing him off.

A young woman was recently di-
vorced in Loudon for she second time
from the same husband. She had mar-
ried a man named CoMsmitl, a wine
merchant, ami after obtaining a divorce
on th. ground oi cruelty ami inlldelity,
had made up and married him again.
It didn't turn out any better than be- -.

fore, and the second divorce was granted
on the same as the first.

The death of a New York man from
pyiemia. or blood poisoning, occasioned,
as the attending physician derides, by

i poisonous matter received from the out
side of silver coin or nickles which he
had tested by biting, is anotner illustra-
tion of the ease with which iHiisonous
virus is transmitted. One of the New
York Health Board .cays similar instan-
ces of infection an. alarmingly common.

i t r i ! of 1 t , , I j s i . i ; . i

N t . . ! ; I e o i i o

aiid bnri.tng two in'--:- IDion p.raiui. a

voiinc- man emjloved b Oiiwr as a
herder, turned State's evidence and de-

tailed the proceedings of the murderers,
but asserted that the burning was acci-
dental. A rumor i .f an intended attempt
to rescue Oliver on the part of cow-ly- s j

!ngs fn!,n Omaha:yf ,WU"rS t0
j

A sHcial of Tuesdav from Collins-vill- e.

Mo., says : "A terrible cyclone
from the northwest struck this town
yesterday afternoon, and taking a zig-
zag course tore through the place, de-

molish im' ton buildings, milliner aliout
thirty others, ami damaging more or loss t

some seventy-fiv- e residences and business
houses. Only one person was killed, a
little girl named Annie Reynolds, and j

one or two others badly injured." j

A farmer named James Hector, re- -
siding near I eep ( 'reek, Norfolk county,
Ya., while ploughing on Wednesday last j

in an edd field that had not leen under j

cultivation for scvervl years, unearthed
an iron chest containing several thou- - ;

sain l dollars 111 American gold coin or
dates as far back as is:.i. The treasure
is b lieved to have lu en buried during
the last war. Mr. Keetor is a poorman
and the treasure is vcrv acceptable.

Mr. N. B. Koontz". of Amlmv. 111.,
iwasa continued invalid whose case re- -
cently took so bad a turn that for three
weeks he was unable to eat any food.
When the physicians despaired of him
the brethren of the M. E. Church, who '

were holding a revival, took up his case
......o...l 1...I.I : 4 . ..i 1 f. ...mm 1I'l.itti iii.(i " rs lo 01. tit 101-

his recovery. Ihe latest advices are
that he is up and well, relishing three '

substantial meals a dav and "likelv to
"

lie elected town ( oiler-tor.- '

lames Collins and bis w ife the hit- -
fer known as Martha Wren, were con- -
Sldered a strong attraction 111 the vane- -
ty theatnsa lew years ago. Mrs. Col- -
lins was young, pretty ami clever, The
pair plaved in musical sketches, and re- -
ceivedh'ieh p;,v. The wife has now been
sent to a Philadelphia inebriate asylum,
her drunkenness having kept her for a
long time off the stage, and a delirious
attempt to kill her children rendering
Holier mt..i-f..r..o- i.,.,...ss.,re

A somewhat remarkable event oc-

curred in East Cambridge, Mass., a few
bivs...........oro ivl.no....... l?.o- -, . ...... , W. . . ,I'o.ii.r. 11- - 1

(Methodist Eidsr-oiia- l 1. of Bellevue. O.
lertnred in the auditorium of the Cat ho- -
1;.. ..1 1. ... , , ... , .

ii t unit 11 on r louue s lieianu 110111
a Protestant Standlmint," Mr. Pepper
was introduced by Father O'Brien, who

A

expresseii jneasure at liung able prr-- -

' sent a a IJf RI(;H nuvki.tiks
' saying that the union of the re f'r'" in

Cat hoi ic, c;in alone ibdiv- - CdtoRKU tis, in ntauti-- r

r Ireland British tvrannv. ,u'
.Mrs. Amanda Bishop,i who Kid,.

IlltOCADE STRIPES,
in ich. Conn., davs struts in

had than wil in Be.uttinimore fair pmport
Her sister w as burned deat h

her husband, a Mel hodist miidsfer w-i-

fatally stricken with heart disease v hi!..
preaching: her idolized grandson was
killed by an accidental shot ; all her
proju-rt- wss from her by a trust-
ed relative, leaving her peni.th ss : and
finnTl y her son Wesley confessed

in the 'obb murder. 1'ii'h r this
last blow her health and spirits broke
down com plot civ.

- On AVodnesdav a man named Sieg- -
lor was publicly cowhide! by his wife in

eitilia. . .1. I lie eouplr. Who live 111

Orange, hne frcqnently quarrt led, and
on Tuesdav Mrs. Niegler to
thrash herhitsband when
Ile kept tiwav lroiii the house, and his
wife searched for in his
haunts. She did not find him on Tues-
day evening, and resumed her search mi
V," cunt sduy. Siegh-- went to West Or-- :
tinge, and then crossed the ( Irange moun-
tain. II is wife overtook him in Vermin
and lM tran to shower slinging blows on
him with tl cowhide. She held him by
the nape of the nee!' while she applied
the lash. SicIer has returned home.

The grave of Beiij. former
of the Ilarrisburg ItH;i Si-it- i

Jmti-- ii, and also state printer for a
considerable time, who quite sud-- i
denly about two years ago while on his
way l'mm Philadeiphio to Pittsburg,
was interred in the latter city, was re-
cently opened for the purpose of remov-
ing the remains to Philadelphia, where
his parents and other relat ives are bur-
ied, when, strange to relate, the 1 ody.
which in life weighed from to bl

the deceasx-t- being a very heavy
man. was found not only pot-- :
ritied and of the color of yellow marble.
but increased to theeiiormous weight of
)tint Itunilri I t(nd iijlil' .'eye's.

John Dunn, the right-han- d man of
Cetywayo. is, as his name indicates.

tin Irishma::. According to the CajH-- i

. I i.".s he has lived so long among the
.nitutltat he is more Kailir than Irish,

lie is the heaviest tradrr inlheZulti
country, untl has a large nuiiibt r of per-sor.- al

adherent s. subject to no authority
but his own. His lawful wife is not a
Kailir, but he has taken fifteen or six- -
teen native wives, and his family has
grown to patriarchal dimensioiis. lb-i-

described as man of medium height, in
the prime of life, thickset, and bronzed. '

w ith ti pair of Hashing gray cyi s and a
heavy beard. lie unssos well, and
would pass muster as ;i far-
mer.

Of P. Ames, a member of
lakes Ames' family, who went to?dieh-igii- n

thirteen year ago and settled mi
river, t range story is told.

pros'-ere- that he undertook,
and. after the.' years of absence, he
wanted to return to its. lie
had no money to travel with, but being
a and a ship-caiente- r. he

t o buiid. a schooner to sail home
iti. And he finally succeedeed, alone '

and unaided, in producing a boat of six- -
'

ty-tw- o tons Even the nails and
spikes he inside from bits of old iron i

given him. But in launching his boat
ha injured himsvlf fatally and dir d s.m.h
after. The t is now advertised for
salt t Saginaw-- . i

A terrible accident occurred at a
(O.) rolling mill oti Thursday.

"William lhik ig!i. a water b.v. w as statu!- - '

ing in front of one of the rolls through
ivhich ti bar of red-h- ot iron was being
run. AVhen the iron is :it the right
temiM rature the bar is very pliable, but

'

ny oecmiung chilled it takes ail sorts of
fantastic forms, and (lies and twists
about in everv direct ion. The b u w ran- -
ped itself about the boy and encircled!
him in its folds, literallv bnrnim- - his
noiiy in iwaiti. it was several minutes
before he could be extricated. Mean-
while, the iron was searing his flesh.
causing the most horrible cries of a iron v
from the heIph-ssrsiilTcn-r- . In a few ino-mcii- ts

nfter being n lciiscil hetlicl in ter-
rible agony. His clothing was om-i- h te-l- y

torn aiel burneil from his lxxlv.
I-

- MX F.I.KtJ A T SEW II11KIS.
30 Fifth Avpimr. Ii. I(a.

IP. QlTIXttY A. SCOTT,Sursreon Ienli-I- . having' removcil to thepe line anjcentrally loeate.l olhees. is now to serve
hi- - numerous patrons wiiti more satislaetion owiim' to his irrently iiierea.-e-.l laeilities. (44.:;t.

j A SSKJM-K'- Notice is
heretiv iriven that John l 'onnell. ol r'amhrtatownslni'. C.imhna eonnlv. Pa., an.l Hrid 'et hiswife, hv .lee,) of vohmtai v assiL-nme- nt have

. e l all the rent :ini ver-ona- l. of ihe a-. I.7i,n
t.. N. .1. Krei.lhoft. ol Eheiishii- r- Pa ntrust or the henetit ol t tie ere.li tors ol thes:,i, J,,nO AI! .er- - ms. therelore. in.leht. .1 tott.efai.l John O'Co'ineU will make iavit;-.-ji- to the

nV.' AsstJ.n,.,.. nn, those orilenian.ls
win iwh" Known IMe without itetav

N. J. FKF'.l DH IF F".
Aj-r- li II. li.7a,-e-t. Assiirnee ol o r "onneli.

j Eminent Dr. H. R.Walton .
I OI" AXXAl'OhlS.Ml)..
tract or r is n most excellent t.rei. a ration. It

Superior t, cod livernllorHnytlimir 1 have ever i:se, in waste,! or lmi'airedconstitutions, an.l teitreni.lv honct:'-ia- l as a t.re--
ventive i,f tn!arlnl tliscaics." FrimhliK HAiti. iTiiu-'tists- Aarents, Philnilelphia

DAY to Aernt? cnnva!sinir for the t'irc-nl.l- p87 Vlnltor. Term and Ouihl Free
A'l'lress P.o. H'KKKY. V I'ine

TIIK WONDERFUL GROWTH

yjjjj j;x SKKX THE MOM EXT
A CU Es OF 1RY (iOWS. OX

77.17' 77.S 7.S THE 1SEST
WHAT MH. WAX--AMAKE- It

S STORE SO TOPVLAlt li

1st That Everybody is Obliging.
2d No One Is Pressed to Buy.

3d The Stock is so Fresh and New.
4th The Stock Is the Largest In the City.

5th The Prices are Fixed and the Lowest.
6th Exchanges are Made or Money Returned

this List of Dress Goods
, , r ,1.. n. afnil""" " c f

counters and Kxamtne the Good). Send Sainjdes and sprak if, y,lt
frteUfis af the wonderful variety and real cheapness of the neu- - ,,,
for JOHN W AN AlVI AKER.

The Dress Goods
For verv ftnnll outlmT rrettv pntt can nc mtt'le

j,,r surin fn'm the i.ai.iwir.it :

Fancy stri-n- Suiting . 6' ,'e.
Fancv .'Mixe.i suitiiins
TwillPii Stril.--

te I.f!in !......... '. 100.
Wash s .. V.

XiZ-- W'-- i.
Hair Ian-- W .,(!.

ak Humm ..rt'-r-
.. It"-- .

"ieiV .. 1.
oxi..r.i suitinifi' .. is.--.

"rh ""''I""- - Su.ttmo, .. It.
Muliatr Sua inirs .. le.
rjray Twiiteil Kt-in- .. :t.c.
chrhn su:tinjt.. .. ".

..k;1,1 . ':'C.
Ani-.-yc- sirifc? .. 'C.
Mclanire SniOritf? .. .".s.
All-We- Huntn.if .. -- sc
I'vkln strliff .. ..".
All-Wtx- Spi-in-n Sore... .. J.Sc.
sprinir i Mnc-res..- .

Knirlifh li:imai".. its..
Jlnlliantine Mohair?..
,1r"'',"l- -

L.tli 3"C.
s;trjj,e,t g.lte,.nj 3i c.

Lace Hunting

iwesZZZZZZ 4 c.

TWIU.Ui MU roNUKE.
novelties in ukeat vakieties. from

t'je. to tl .60.

JOHX WA XA MA KEH.
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